
and nunlbercd respectively "lntcrcst Note No. 1" to "lnterest Notc No. Zo

Each of thc prjrcipal .trd intcr$t f,otcs providrs lor thc D.yrrcrt of tcn per cent. oI the amount duc dEreon rhcn .oll.cted, N an attorney's fe€ lor said .oI-
lection, il, aft.r maturity d dclarll in thc paymenl it be placcd in thc h.nds oI an attorncy lor c.llectio, an,l contains a waircr ol trcscrtDctt, d€nand, rrotesi! and
noti.c of dhhonot, Drotcst and cxtensior, as by rcfercncc to snid notcs will more i(lly aDDear.

gec oi all olhcr slms bccomnrg duc udcr ttc t.rrs of sairl notcs atd oi thia MorBase, anil nlso in considcrrtioh ot tlc lurther sum or Three Dolla.s ($].m) to ihc

*' l-lt-tt-zlZ{-e-cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following described real estatc, situate, lyin! and being in thc Countl' of ../*
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

the Mortgagee, its suc-

..., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, Thc above describrd rcal catatc, toselher witb thc buildinas and imrrove,n.nt3 now or hcreattcr 6 said lands, if anv. end all oer
3@l prope.ly now or hcr.after atta.hed in any mann(r ro 3aid buildinga or improvemetrts, and all the risht!, mcmhrrr, hercdilamcnts nrd aplurt.neiaes th€rciDto
bclonging or in anywisc appert.iniD& all and snrstla., unto thc Mottsag.e its succcssors and assigD3 fo..v.r.

rrprc3.rtatives ud assisr!, to watr.nt a,d torcv.r d€hnd, all_ an.d 3iuular, thc !.id ral citat. unto the }lortsase from and asain( hims(ll and hi3 hdB, rcl,rc-
senlative and assigDs .rd .Ery l)erson wtomsoerd lawltlly claiming thc sam., or any lart th.reof,

And it k hcrcby cov.nant€d and agrccd bctween the Darties hcreto, as Iollows, to-wit:

tTIRST:-T[at thc Morlgagori (a) will !r] thc said debt or sum ot monc), and intcr(,t lhcrcon, as.nd when tlrc snhc rhall bc du. rDLl lcyablc, accordinr to tll.
truc int nr and h.anins of thc siid notcs, .r rny rcncwals ther@f, or ot any lortio, th€reol, and especi.lly uill pay on dcfrard .ll c"srs lhd cxD.ir3.s of ihaie.r
nittrr. which the Mortiagce shall incur or bL ptt to, including .nd iD addition to, attorncy's fer. as providcd in lhc said notcs, ior collcclins thc arid dctt or sum o(

i,ay.ll kxes.nd charse3 asBsrd on s.id rcal csLate b.lo.e the sa,nc ihall become dclinquent, atrd immrdialcly thcrcilrer exhibir ru the Morrsasre oftcial recipti
;hawing rhe payn.nt o, same; (d) will, at his own crpen3c durins the continuane oI rhi3 debt, k.cp the buildins! on said rcal csr:t. coDstanrly insure.l asrinsr

to the Mortgagee, for an alnount not less than.......

.....Dollars G.[ 6Aa, a cl
paya,ble under New York Staudard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
and will or policics in advance,

necessarv
pay the prcmium or premiums on the poticy
in the pcrforr.natrcc of this covenant will delivcr thern to the tr'Iort-
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loss some stock lnsurallce

),
its

with the loss, if any,
AS intereststricken, or a substatrtially simi'lar

and deliver the policy or policies
clause, to the Nlortgagec,

as additional security, and rvhere renewal
lnay appear
policies arc


